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FRESEMAN CLASS 
. CAMPAIGN FOR 
. 1934-35 OFFICERS 
SCHEDULE FOR /) 
OBELISK; PICTURES s. l. 1 C. TRUUNCES 
'S1 YIATOR 'TEAM 
:BY SCORE 0F14TO 0 
EMERY INJURES ANKLE; MAY 
BE OlfT FOR REST OF 
TftE SEASON. 
Fnl'l,:-"", ~wc-pr~'lllt·"t: EJwflrd r!1 . !"')~'::, ::ill 11th \ Il <I, l:::
nu11 "111 Ilhl1o\~ '\'~'I' II Lj~l\(n~-~~~;:Et~~jf~\~,;~:~~;::~t~f~~ 1}:~;:::t::)):~~:::\ ';~;~;\~::;~,:~i ~,':;, :;:,~~:::::;'~~:~;i;~:::~:;~;,t~~~i irL:;~;;:y;~:~:X~::;:~j~::,::\~i:::: :;~~~:~:\:~~'t t',:;,';:'t~"~'£':::;\~d ~;: g~tl~:::~::;;:; :;,":':::, t :::~ .1" .,. 
_ The llommatioll of J. C. John- \,,'l'tiC!l, ,111\1 :\1:11\ Gl.l\{'~. Walto.), Hughe~, tf'e.I!'UT<'I, (,laIN\c~ \\ :nd, <t III.mo ,,010, should be of mterest to stud(>nt.< Gibbon,;, St. \'btOI pla.!-"I'l', .~11'-
SOil :Jf Jonesboro fJJr S0hool Coun~ I:I;1k~y \lO];:I' III ldlalf of, the ~Jla])I:::I1l, nnd F.dw<lnl Brown, bus· The SClliol'~ pre':>ented the fil'it and faculty lis .m indkntol' of t1l(' (Confillu"lt on Pm:,' Thl' 
eil was also anllouncC!d, ,SopllOmol'e <:b~~, and Palll TIPllcy t1I ';;" milnag-cl', Othel' pleu~('s art': of the s.;l'i('s of 'pl'OI;Hun:;. last school's development siuC';, 1905. 
ill the il1lf'I,~·"t of, th~,,Fre5hmun Anl'on noyu, Jesse Bell, Georg~, Fliday, CIllS!; Pl'c.;;ident Loui.; Also on exhibit if,; a progl'alrl of Minuter. f Last ' 
A h' H IIH :(Ia~~. ,I,O?;ll:l, Leroy lIIcBridc, EdwarollBel'toni introduced tll(! numbel's, the fh'st public schoo! exhibition. c" 0 • M ~, .. ' 
nt O~Y, a onor I Othel' l"t:[ll'CSCllt"tiY';;$ wcb~ Alan ~lorrls, Odell ,Rande!], :rhcadol'e I f~!ltul'ing .".:cndell Ot~y at. ~l~ This :progra~ .is supposed to b,... oune.l) , eed~g 
Two Football Teams Graves; Paul 1'lppey, Kappa DClt:l raylor, and Richard Tholpe, I plano, R;>l'dcna Panel' Ul sevel,,1 the only eXlstmg eopy and was --', ' . to 
• -- : Alplm; John ~Icans, track squad. vocul selcctions, rmd P:lUl Reed"r presented to th", se-hool by M~" ,J. 't T;e Sc~ool, fC~~n~II t GOnt;IH . 
• In honol' 0.£ .tlw. St, Vbtol" an~! Paul Brown repl'cscnted the hnsl,~ ENROLLMENT INCREASES lat th.:o,xylophone, .. ~"1. Richart, It canics the. dat .... IS, lScussl~n 0 ,e ec ure ~~'l(>,'; 
thc SJ' . T, C. football taan1S A,,~ I tl 11 t 1.' I3 t ' th 76 PER CENT DURING I Other c1a's{,,~ and org'anl'-'tltlOns. of February 7, 1885. A PlctUl'C' proJect at Its session last TU""r,t1)', 
thoJ.1Y H II held opell 'house' fot:,' ';o~~lb<\ll e:I::~~d; o~:~1 Ce;~i~mGOD.d:; '- • LAST 2S YEARS I will present theil' pI;Og"l'~ms as th! of the Bot.'my Class of ISS!) 1.0; FOl.l~,Wing are the mmutes of the 
lowin.... .~ game la~t fl'iday night. thc P~l) club. Aftcr songs and a! __ : year progresses. I another feature. mee mg: '. 
Members of the sor~ll'itfes and fra~; pcp meeting, led by Cccil Goad, r The fnll ~m'ollment of S,' I. T.I I The muS';ul~ curator, Miss Mary The seeon? .meetmg of .th~ 
. t9ities, o,ther students. and in~ l'dreshmantS'were served to theiC, to date numbers 1482 eollegc'APPRECIATION COURSE ~Goddard, lllvltes nn students to School Caullell \~ns c.all!!d to 01(1':1 
structors also 'attended the func~1 t \ . I tudents TwentY~fi.ve years ago! IN AMERICAN AND ,!,visit tp.e Museum and s(!e thr; ex~, ScPtc~lber ~5, 1934. , tion~ gues ~, • I ~h . 'n t t d' t miD th' I FRENCH ART OFFERED hibit, The museum is open the A dlScu~slon of the problen~5 of 
The arl'ang>i~cnt of the rooms j -" fo~r~~~ °Of~~:ses n: p:;ses~i~g :; I --.- " 1 thil'd, fourth. fifth, and sixth h~Ul'S ' a .Lc~tUl';> Series occupied most of 
and the entel'tamment for the ev'> I Byrd's Adventures Il'g k' Th" n inc~eas(! ofl A ne'''' cour~e 111 the npprecm~ .-each day. , I the tune, . ' 
, nin~ depicted & njght club,. Tn th.e T F' , N I a~per~:~m~~!iy S~~~~~y-Sb:' percent: tion of Frf!,llCh and Ame~'lctl11 a~"t 1 . . \ \ The motion wa" made h,Y Mi~.;; 
living rooms the floors W',~re clem'~ 0 - eaiure ext I. I-iS being off-ered nt. ·S. I. T. C, thIS H·' t St d ~ 'Bowyel' that we eontempl<ltc JlO 
- cd for dancing, and in ilI;c }jni~g COmmerCe 'Program I ~~ig~~l~nt:b~:~ ~~~r»'av:l'ai~l'C~:! t~rm, '.l;'his ~~bject is llsted und~~ ! IS ory u en :'morc. than three ledures and mak~ 
roo-n"!, which .. ad h.cen furnis'hl..,d! lothel' American eon;>ge~. ' :1 tile two l:undred courses awl I~ Of Allyn Sehool.to defimte arrftng:me."~s for on~~ 
as a loung'c, tables were placed.. '1',IH-1, lJl"ogtam committee of the I being offered in till of the eollcg.:·.s Go to Wych.ffe one, T-l~e motIon " ... s ~eeclld"d 
fol' cards. , : Chnmbcl' of Commcl'ce club hu,; ---- ; of America. It grew out of the _~ nnd can'led .. 
A". the !lp".1c1:.I·ntb:aetion of lhe' a('~IUlrcd :l kn:;thy [lml' dilJ'crent; DR. C. 8, BRIDGES HERE . pailltill~s Oll (Jxhibition fit /\ Cen- Sixty history studf'nl!' of th'.' 1,1)>' ' ill 1', F."lts made a nwtioll th>lt 
.pm'ty, 211ft,y Loui;,e F.ldc·l' prcsent~ type 'of clltrl"luinllleut. fOI· th~· -- tmy of l)ro~res;; in Americll, ll"l' j!"mdE'O! at AII)"11 Tl~ainjn! Dean Woody h<.> tran~f(,iTE'J to the 
ed a six-feature 11001' show in coinmel'ce stutlcnts aJ\ll. visitors to- Dl·, C. n, Brillg-,,"s, intC'l'lIntional- AmO)lg the oth.-r ac.tivities of School ,"vill take an nil-day trip h co-mmittec for SelectIOn from .the 
whlc-h chiluren of h~l' dnncing class mOrl'OW eycnin£!', Byrd's South ly known uutho).'ity on genetiC's,l the Art delJ:lrt.mc-nt is t]IC fOITln- Wycliffe, Kentucky, next Wedn('·'· Fin;\llc~.Conlmiltce, Th,' !:.lotion 
appcal'ed, Miss E!d·.:l' livc:s in Po!e ndyen,tures ~l both talk and \'i~ited this eampus last wC'"lr; 'ell;! tion of the sketching club. Thi~ day t.o- \'isit th.:: aneient buried tit" l":'S e;jt'I'I~d. '. '_ .' 
Benton, but the ,pupils wbom shc pictul'c<, Will be ~he nmill "feature. on hi.;; way from the Eugeni('~ LlIl~" cluh is cOlllilolied ?f stud(!lIt,~ e\t~ of 'Jll"chistOl'ic Pf'OP],-', 'I'll(> atlra' T1IC chIef pomt- . for dl:."( \1· ~,on 
~~::~~u~~~s;,l"~l'e arc all' iron1 ,h~l" ~~Llt~~~~;;l~ ~~:;~ ~11~~I::':~ltc:/~c1~:; ~ti'~5J~:}(I~o~~,,~P~~~1~:. ~I~'1l'b::~, I'ollcll ill ~rt coursc~, ~l~~~~i~:~o~~~d ~li~~U:n:~e:t~/~~~: of l~h~'I~~~~~,r: :~:.:~~ t:;l';)~, I,,~-
A. group of childl'cn from tIle' \~'ol'd' .short hand delllonstl'ntioH, Califol'llia lll~titutc of TC(:lwology,' fiRST yEAll., ME.N 1h!! g"l'rl\\:,:S of OllC hundred nn·1 iell on .each student <It thC' Leg-m-
Allyn lie 001 s~rvcd tile refresh2"~b'Cll by )"frr>, LU('ille 1"11\115, Ull e:<-:Wllile 'in CU1'bondalc Dl', Drid,g"~ TAKE PHYSICAL EXAMS firty-tln~e· lU1CO\'Cl'ed burials,'\ lling of tJ~(' t-l'rmJ f01,the h.;-
~',' 'hey C~;J:e~eo~;~~ F::'~~' iI~;~~:l:U~~S l';;'~~;~I~~d :r:ho~tc~:~;; i ~~n~~l:·e;~c:~thB:!~S~~,,:\I;;~~::~!:~~~ i About two hundred men g;\th: :~;:Pt~~d 1l~~~nl~ll'U,,~~em c:~c~:or~~t~11~i tU1~~S'ShaB the. Lc(,t!ll"C ~ 1";'" .~).e 
::o.la1'>' Elizab£.. liles, ::r;Ql'ma Lou gll t'~levision, l..\ rodeo of "bLl,~t· I Mi·,. SCott is doing her ,do~-tol"<l1.1 el'ed ~t the g~'m Oll Monduy :\1\0 artifacts gnthcred d"ul'ing the .past vnl'u:d: thi.lt b~,;hiln It· l~~l~ . .,t 
Dl"Q\\'o, H.clen l\rtHlIan, Robert Jng Ll'onchos" will be cxhibited by, work.with him, ! Tuesday night. tQ complelt.'! th'it" thirty-one yom'S. • of ~nlY Icl'tUl'es 01' dralU.,ths, 
TIaU, ollil Rady 'ckey Bl'l)w'Ql'. I Mr. Halph ,Hamilton .. Othel' mUll- i . freshmen :physlcnl examination. Sp(:ei.al llus rate» gi\'cn by Mr, mu~leaJs, etc, , . ~,~ 
The. "comm;ttees in tIle open:, b!!l''> on the pl'Ogrolll aYe. a. tal) INTERFRATERNITY All pave now been cxumil;erl End 'J'lll'o~mol'ton and l'ates in the ~L If the series be varIed, '~h"'t 
.- house ,mcluded: 'Conoie Beach, d::tl1cC hy E'vcrctl Mitl"1lClI, Vor',ll COUNCIL TO 'MEET TONIGHT nnd declared f1t for colhJgc work, city nntl on ~hc big steel ferry type prognlln should lYe the fir."t., 
c Ail- ;e11, ?l1cCuc, Ethel Ferne At- solo by James Murphy, and the I 01' necessary corrections have been boat, Pilgrim. mak~ it possible (01' No decision Wl.IS reached Rbo~lt 
well, Zel1a BOller, Janett SpauJd- yoeal t1'io, composed of John I\ly-' Tho,:: 'interfraternity eounciJ will ndvised, Local doa'ors do the ex~ 'sixty dJlldl'en of the thinl, fourth, the .!.Ibove lllntt~I),;, r1 but the tllS~ 
ing, J:1p~ ,Eileen Simpson, Lois ers, Pul;tl Reedel', .and B\uforll ,meet~forlthe first time of the y'eal' amininE and t.he expenses 1\re .fifth, nnd ,sixth g~ades to make CUSSlon was referre to th~ COI1l~ 
Boyle, and Ar~nill'~ Wa:ldrup. ~ Sloone. \ tonight at the Chi Delta Chi hOUS>3, borne by the sohool. i tliis cdueatJ.~Jllal tl'([J, , mittc-..;os. 
-HART DISCUSSES ' I' The Wailing \¥all 
. EXPERIENCES IN RUSSIA "Th. ~.ill •• WaU" aff.,d, ~ 
- . opporhuuty lor the .ludenl to ex. 
, . By .',. and ~r croasing the deepe,st'l mu.t :!:~~~~ ~~;t~or;'et~:,; 
. 1Io11s5 Fay Hart· states tb,at her 1 washout on. a mountaineer's horse . f II' . 
first impression' of Russia. was I to wade for about tru:ee miles t~ ;;u.t cal"~ ~ U • ~~~~ 'lgqa.turo. 
Charter Member JIIinoi;-College .Prell A,io,eiatioD I 
rather indefinite and s1ig~tly un- 11 the neareljt town. q::: ~he Eegyw::an °edit::; :~: p~easant ~I~~ug~. later evetlts After a faw sbort stops at icy i. in '110' ira:'..n"e ex rease: in ac!~]ty s;::: :fq::r~er a piece ~!;:!:: ~~t s~~~~:; g:ee!~~. f~ ~:~ :~cu~~~Ck'~~:e w~::; ~~:: this "~I~mD. P, 
Entere'd as Beco~d class matter in th~ 
Office un4er the'Act.of March 3, lS'79: 
for'th-cir ch~pel seats. . Russia has not improV'ad since ihBl}d-ma'de linens and some clever Dear Editor: 
!~!:~an, ~~~~~::s :rO~:~dg:f *::t:~!~~:~ ';:tt~~:~ ~::!fi:~ l:au~~:n :!!:alw~;hth:heR!:::: :~: . Last yea~ I ba~'~o Wl'ite ~ l'e-
EDITO~IA,L STAFF 
~!!~~af~"Ed;t;~··:=~:=::::::::::::~::::::::::~~::::::::--ELIiAB:rRHA~: ~~~i 
,chocolates and a ~s~ecial the country in ,~;" ,Rl:lssian tra,in, ~ saw, the group proceedeq, on t'o ~::is O~~~:e~eh":;t:; ,":o:!t!y 
ery letter from h~l boy waiting to see If it would really i the Bosphorus from where '. ... . \. g 
Society Editor ....... . .... : .. _ .. _ ........ _ . .MA'RJORIE~OWN 
~;:!~1E~~!~o~ .. :~~~::~~~:::::~==~~~::.~ ........ ::~:=::::::::::~:~·M!~~~:~:~~~~ 
Alumni Editor .... __ ......... _ ........... ~_ ....... _ ... _.* ...... _ ....... ElIiEEN BROCK 
at home every week. move. ' ,,,; , . 'first glimpsed the lonely ~nd o?gmal mdivfdu-
That Sylvia Nipper is Getting down to the details of! and ,Minarets of Constantinople. hlS ~It~g, I lX:j1flzed 
ally intel·est.-~d in Buick the trip how.:::ver it Hppeared i Then at Athens they saw the . a real :p~lVllege and oppor* 
!,rom Mis::!~url. quit,;'. t!vid~nt to th: repol'te~ .. that I Ac~oPolis. The guide here v:ras a !~~~~~d b::e ~~:~~e w:r::'!efa~~! 
High School Reporter : .. _ .... _._..... . .... : ....... _ ................. . 
Faculty Advise~.s ....... _ .. : .... ESTHER M., POWER, DR. R. 
That Bdl the .hb:·anan had been a good II native, Greek, but is acting pro- here during my f~eshnum ~e.," 
RUTH MERZ,R~i~~T~!~::'DH~~R~A~:i~~I~it-iEN tourist In every sense of the word f'essor of archealoq at Washintr- And th h If' ~ .. 
GENEVIEVE E'DMONDS, ROBERT CHAPMAN, an~ had r.:::ally tak~n. her trip very I,ton University in St. ~auis, He tors uri:~ =~:e;:nc: ~y~:: r:~~ 
Typist ....... _ ..... <............... ....... , ... _. FRANCES 
WALTON BLAKEY to' go ~;Z:~~~Slr~ur ~:fl~n~~than~h~ ~Oo~~~ ~!u:ot~~set:Ot~:d::;e~~I~?:~~~il~:~ i~tereswd. Too late-I would have 
,COMPETITORS ,quently. ~ book .wlth complete details and 1m- the ;aptam pojnted out the huge ::~:! a o!o~u:~ S;.::l b::~ heur the 
Charles Matthews, Vngmia -S-VllJel', Evelyn Womblo:!, THE SPHINX WONDERS' presslons of the vacation helped volct'lno, StrombOlI, wblch was Judgmg from my eXiJel1enCe It 
Ann Langdon, W1Dlfred Callov;ay, Elmer Goggm, If B!lhe Marbeny tak'ls recall mCldents of vatl~d and prac- smo.IClng rath<!r sullt:nly at the IS qUite hkeIy that fre"hrnen mIl 
Spe Cram, G~o~ma Lockie, Garold Sandels, Crane, Cel!i1e chow ",ulkmg to exelCI~e tical mterest In Moscow the time they saw It The rather fail to react favorablv"to the lec-
Robm~on, Fran Samuels, Robert G. l\hller, Jasper ClOSS, Glenn Fulk- Jog or what? Kremlin, which IS the RUSSIan ~ VIolent eruptIOns at this volcano ture program being pI~nned by the 
erson, Donald B mmet, Glenn Hewl~tt, Robert Lee Pulley, VIOla Grim 1 What Mr. Faner, word for, forlh':ss, ,Red Square I which occurred thiS summer weJ'1.lI co u n c II Such entertainment 
~ __ MI:MP£R :~~ ~:~~~c::el;a:~I~~ ~~eal0ad :1:e;;n:e~et'~:~I~~ ~::t';~~:~~ I~~s~~a fe-:, days :fter their VU!W should not be cons!Uered dry ~nd 
~ociattd' fIoU!9iatt 'IffSl t: Mario~ at s a comparatIvely' Ion of unusual mbarest Here the I Marseill~,il, ParIS, and Cher- i ~;;:~~n~;; t~n~;::de; o~:~d~~ud 
--il1!>3" &~t:at t!>J5'" late hour last week? 1 party spent an enjoyable after- i bourg were the last stops of the I d h 00 b th th h ' d 
_ .... - If the Latm American club no~n gomg through a house In the I trip, and Paris left its usual good ~dneal~ :~~o~e ~f t~e oO~!t:~d~~g 
BUSINESS STAFF might be called a reversed harl' resldence secbon of the City whICh I ~m~resslOn. MISS Hart feels that I ersonahttes of toda. We are 
-lhsmess Manager HARRISON EATON ilm smce the femmme member-I ~as been set aSide as a m~5'eum lIt IS WIthout d,oubt the most beaU-I ;nterested m learnm~; else W~ 
ASSIstant Busm~ss Manager . JOE STORMENT shIp totals only tbree7 I m commemoration of TolstOl and tlful city of .all ~hose VJslted. would not be m college So \\e 
Advertising Managar _ ... .' .. . ... _ ROBERT TURNER If Ralph McClusky has :11 which eontal~g many of hIS per' Although In Its entirety tho! sho ld k dvant f 11 _ 
CIrculation Manager _.. _. ....... . ... _ . _.. LLOYD DOTY great lIking for the dIsreputable sonal .belong:ngs, fa~mlY pIctures, lsummer m .Russla ~ppeared to PO;unlt~:S e ..... : may ~;~;o e~uc:fe 
- grar lmen kDlckers he ,vents? and pIctures Illustratmg several of I have been highly satIsfactory, It our Iv Th r a f 
LET THE LECTURE BUREAU ACCOMPLISH I hIS dIfferent books. seemed to the reporter that what t lise e~i e e1 re so ew m-ITS PURPOSE I W h j' In Stalingrad the party was Im- I should have iRen one of the hlgh- e edua y stlmu atmg entertafn-
. . I d I it I presSled by vIewmg one of tne lIghts of the trip, a five-day cruise ments ana so many hghter on'<!,> 
bel'S of S. 1. '1 .. C. WIth tleslra~l? pl'oglams of outSIde taJe~: Th~ Graduates mute to T-ifhs from Stalfngrad Ill. picturesque RuSSia, was rea~ thit thls heretofore untried plan , It IS the ,aim of the sc~ool counel. to prOVl e. t 1e mem-I • I largest factories lTI the world En I down the Volga. RIVer throu h I on the campus and m Carbondale 
thIS year. It-'IS the 1 espon::abillty of ~he students at. tlll::; I f9rtune overtook the e}.-pedltion,1 dimmed bv the fact that th! rive~ for better entertamment shou1d 
col1ege to mdlcatE7, what quahty of prog.lams they want. Nelson KIUS, who IecelVed hls 1as the :rer~k River had overflown ....-as low ~nd all that could be meet WIth .. the ap~roval of ah 
In carrymg out thIS r~sponslbIhty they \\ III automatIcally deglee m th:<! spllng of 1934, is I ItS banks and washed out the road I s&an. WIth the exception of short Certainly .h.: .. estHetic value that 
shqw whether they are of true college ~entabty 01 leftw emploJed In r~hef work In Ran~ jllIlSS Hart, along With the lest of I stops at small villages, was the I would result from such progran,1s 
overs from hIgh school., In shOl U; they \\111 catalog ~h~m- doi}lh county. the party, was forced to leave tlie I hIgh ballks of the rIver on 'either I could not be measured In the afJ~ 
selves when they choose between a melltOl'lOUS .speake1 011 __ bus on whl.l!h they were traveling j SIde of the boat miSSIOn charge necessary to fin* 
world aff.mrs and a gl6Up of entertamers WIth a ..lflVlal Mildred McLean IS engaged 3S ance the plan 
presr;p-~~t~~~ement for an entertamment bUleau was stalt: ~:~::~~~r~~~:slc S~~!~~~ mn:~: Socratic Program Faculty News ~_ R J 
ed last yea,r ~Y a numbel' of students ''''ho were ea~er_ to :Mcuean received her degree at Tonight Includes Dear Editor. .. 
bring to thiS campus noteworthy lecturers. These, It ,vas S. I; T. C. ,this spring and then St d t 'T It, I In.3 student publicatIOn no largo 
believed. could present in fail' pel'spect~ve th~..ictiyities enrolled in the University of Illi- U en a en A show boat presenting "Plain ~ er than our Egyptian, it is a pic-
which a):e taking. place beyond the honzol) of our own nois. Miss McLean, previous to -- Sally" at Elizabethtown last we~k. nic to observe th'~ space we gh'e 
little world. ,F" 01: Jighter ,entertain, ment the student c'~ape'l her graduution, was the music I Along with the handling of som" ath'a, cted se\·eral Carbondale peo-. ~o ads. Of course t~e advertisin}: 
programs .were maugul'ated. They are to be contmued supervisor in the Marion City important business matters this pie, T,hose who motored down IS necessary, ~ut. which of us pos* 
fm..s year., .. ;:.<. '. Schools. evening ,at the Socratic Literary Ito see the p.:::rformance were: Mr. sess the gusto to 'I'o'ade throug~ 
8-,?od ~3he s~~ld~~~~~~tS c~~~~ !~il t~: i~~~~~:l[~\e;:· re~;~ Ethel Carr,-;;: teaching tm Society a progr~m .consisti~g of ~~~i=rsp:~o~, M~:.eYA~:; ';;~~, ~~=~r~! :~:~~ve~i:::~: ~::~~~ 
tory, b t for the other numbers, the intelligent college third irade in.Columbia Illinois. \ several, talented students wlll be sey Wright, Miss Hilda Stein, Miss the ·least; maybe ,we fr:hould have 
stude will see the value of competent inte:t:preters of __, a~ lldded feature. Vernon Hicks Madge Troutt, Miss Jane Warro!n, two papers. 
world affairs,. 'I' . Carl ~mith, ex '25, is.WOlk,'i~,g. on tWill mak<! an oration, ·Dorothy Miss E;.-elyn Hodge, and Mr. A. D., W, C. ~ 
'-\ . 1us Doctor's degree In pohtlcall Dunning will give a unique tap Mueller. Several of the p:-rty 
BRING YOUR TROUBLES HERE . ! Science .at the Un:iV~)sity.~f Iowa. I dance. SeV'eral numbers are to "Were
t 
guests of Miss Maurie Tay- Dr. W. G. Sw·artz t9 
The Waiiing vVall, an open-letter column' of the! Mr. Smith w~ 'Busr~eS":; . Manager I be given by the Socratic quartet. lor, ~4. gra~u~to: of S. I: T. C.,; t.ead Discussion F or ~ 
'Egyptian, invites you to speak your mind. Its only limita- 'OJf:, the Egypt12n whl~e m schoOl, LeRoy Babcock and Narrid Mont- who IS. teachmg In the Ehzabeth., 'L· A . ' 
,tions are that the letters should not be longer than two Ihe~e. After gr~duatmg ::rom S. :'gomery will. play an instrumental t~wn high school. ~', ' abn .. merlcans 
hundred words, and should bear the full name of the 1. T, C., Mr. SmIth taught III Mar-! duet. --" . , .. -- . 
author when they are submitted. The full name will be ion several years. , At last week's me:ating Miss I Dean George D. Wham. visited" Dr .. WIll.IS G. Swartz Will lead 
witheld upon request. ~ Surely in a college of 1482 stu- -- Powel; g~ve hie group a.n eduea-I in St, Thouis last week end~ ~he~hscusslOn ~,n "~or::l',n ~ren~s 
.dents there is some one who has something to say. Friends of Eula Hubble, ex-'3S: tional. talk ·on picturesque life in __ . : lD overnm2nt a· .tm- merl* 
____ --.:... ' of Cisne have. receiV'<!d 'word of, Mexico. Other numbers were a Dr. Mary Steagall addressed tir.: can ,club .t~morrow rught. The 
THE FAMiLY SHEEPSKIN her marriage to Paul Barrett I piano solo by Margaret Be~n, Pi~ICjViC department of the Carbon- meetmg Will ~e closed, but old 
,. . ex-'34 of Carbondale. i a d t b Myrtl M'l d C th dale Women's club last !J'hursday members, candidates for member-
· "Wh; I caJ?e to college" h~s been the subject of ~an: _.__ I e;.i:e U~Og:n, and ea :i:~:ndueta b; on the topic, "The Yose~ite Val_IShip pr<!sent at the last meeting 
a recent rhetorlC: theme. -The reasons have been as mteb Word .has been reeeiwd. of thelT d d 1 ley" ,and tho~'" who have received invi*ts:. 
esting as varied. Yet it's possible that few of the under- marriage of Bernice Boldt ex-'36 heresa Boyan Robert Boy' e 1 MISS St~ngall traveled extenslVe-: tatlons trom members are urged' 
classmen, peI1:cll m hand, who ~cratched tlfell' heads. m to Hiram Cross ex.-'37 this sum-I ' Iy through thtl West last summer to be pres<!nt All attendmg are 
pursUlt of an Ide~, really un*cover~d ~h~ fl!ndamental urge mer MISS Boldt attended the • On Jlrfonday she spoke to mem* asked to he prepared~ If pOSSIble, 
that placed then names on tbe leglstlatlOn ~ards. Up.jerslty of Nebraska -and the High School Notes I bers of the Garden club on "Inter- to take part m the diSCUSSIon. 
• Gomg ~o college has become' a habIt m ~merlca. 'UTIlverslty of ColQrado be:fore en- estmg Places m and Around Cur- The meetmg wlll be held at '1 
~ 'R~~ars m. evel'y garage,-a college degree m evelY tering S. 1. N U The couploe bondale." o'clock on the thllU floor of the 
home 1 the w~y one c?mmentator has aptly p~t It. In, are living In Denver, Colorado The Southern IllinOIS High I Rne~w~s~c~"~nc~e;b;Ui~Jd~m;g;. ;;;;g;;:;;;t 
uth, th American fan;,llly has come to demand l~S sheep~ where Mr. Cross is an employea I School T-ennis Tournament took I' .' 
:skin. ,. in an insurance agency. pla~e on the college courts Sat- I ~ISS .Cath~rme Cavelia of fhe 
. Howev..... e do. not agree with the critics who calli . rurday, 'September 22. The UJli-1 ~mv~rslty HIgh Sc.hpo~ faculty vis-
"this, habit a t ful, ruinolls one. Granting the fact that vel'sity High School entries, Rob*, Ited In East St. LoUIS last week Dad John's Place 
. ~anyta high scnool graduate 1vill find himself better suited CHEMEKA VISIT AVON I ert Pebarsen and Clarence Logan, I end . 
. ;~r~~~!¥:~.~:ti~gt~hay;dee:pi~a~:; i:~s:gb~~ ~~ll~c~~e~~~1 BENNETT AT ROYALTON ~~el;~ \:i:;:~:I()!h~~e ~~:hbl:s :!::~ii At their in~eeting of the ce~lt of ''''hat they leal'~'in,the colleg~ classroom, we main- Members of Chemeka with their I high school'si:tould wJn this honor.! year. members of t·he A. A. U. W. ' 
tam. that U~e po~se~sion of.n degree IS the best offset t~ a: organization sponsors, Dr. J. w.! As the same .persons are not a1- ~ heard Mr. Fount Warren talk on 
.feelmg of mferlOrIty. It IS only' natural that the SOCIal !'Neekers and T. W. Abbott dro'Ve lowed in both singles and doubl·.:::S; Ithe school systems of Illinois. Miss 
SANDWICHES AND 
DRINKS OF ALL 
KINDS' 
structure) 'superficially at ~least1 should diVide itself into I to Royalton, Illinois, last Tuesdny there was no slnglcs entry frqm ,I Sara Balrer, IIfiss Frances Barbour,! Come in and Let Us 
those who have and those who have not gone to college. afternoon to visit AY-On Bennett. University High. The winners Mrs. C. W. B1altey, and,Miss Em.! Serve You 
· . No person ,desires to be haIl:diCapp,ed by an .inferior Mr. Bennett, a junior in the col· I went to Urbana Friday, September Ima ,.Bowyer entertained thoe group: 
feeling before hIS fellowmen_ So If yo~ re one of the many lege and a member of Chemeka 28 to enter in t.he stnte touma- it~A~n~th~O~nY~Hi'J~J.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~~~~~~~~~~ 
:who come t<\ .. coll~ge just because,-well, you never is vrP' seriOus,ly iIl~'\t llis home. 'I ment. . . 7 
thought .of n9\!COmmg-don't be ashamed of your motive.' \ --
.It~~ ~ part.of,.the same urgeiha.t's wipj.ng Ollt illitel'~cy and ~ROWNJNG ELECTED 'l'he sOlJl1omOl'es, juniol'.il, and 1 HAVE YOUR CAR MARFAKED 
r<HS,lIlg the standards of AmerIcan hvmlf.: ,I seniors in the' high school met 
" -..,' . 'PR~,SIDENT OF FORUM Wednesday at ,the chapel .hqur to 
I:I)GHER EDUC.ATION.DEMANDED William Browning of DuQuoini·elect class officers for 1934-35. 
~ T~at ~everal prospe.chve stude~ts at this coll~ge went was ejected president of' FOTunl",l ~he ~esults ,ar.:;: pr;sident, C~al'ics 
"'back J:t0n:t~ wh~n they faIled to obtam, GWES aP129tntme:Q.ts men's rl-ebi\te club' at its organl-' Marvin;, VIC!!-presldent, Cbff~rd 
~in~icates tI:at the' ~edera~ g.overnroent I:el,ped the enroll- 'Zation meeting last Friday. night. E~monds, secretary-tl'e3su.1',H" Jua-
ment :here Just as It has Increased the SIze of the student His supporting .officers are J D mta Lamer; sponsor, Mlss_ Flor-
'bod'y on ca,tnpU$es all over the country. The federal allot- 'Vande.rveer of Iuka' vice p~esi: ence Wells. , . 
ment for S. ;: T. C. is 1·70, or -12 p~r~ent of the ~o~al DUlll- dent; Robert Lee P~ney of Mar- Juni~rs: p:eside~t, John: Kl'Y~ 
bel', e!lr~l1ed, and 330 students apphed for pOSItions. In jon, secretary.-treasurer. Th~ Of- sherj vlce--presldent, Florence Kor--
pr~ctlcallY ~very cas~ the s~u~eDt~ have needed the ~p- ganization set T.hursday I}yening ando; . ge~roetary-troeasurer, .Ray-. 
'llomtments ,m order to remam m college. . J .of each week as ita regular meet- ~ond Ne'bug~; sponsor,. Mr. C. 
:' . The enrollment, figures for other colleges and univers- ing night. C. Logan. 
lties iIi the United St~tes have jumped"to a higher level' __ ._ Seniora: presid~nt, Jimmie, 
,than that.recorded.last ~ear. At Pennsylva,nia State C?iw JOURNALISM CJ.A,SS TO Re.eder; vice-president, Virginia 
~~~~~~th;~c;::;:a~~ .~~ ~e:rcc~~~ in~~: !~~~~~~ ~~a~li~ . :STU~Y, INV£RTED' P~RAMlD ~lm!,e~~~~~c:~:~!~e:;.re;: 
'~ l~3.3, whi~e the total stu(lent-body of that ~niVersity sho\:V!3 Membe'rs of Mu Tau Pi's Journ- H. Schroeder . 
.. '11 lDcreas.e .o~ 20 percent. ., . aIiem class win learn· something of 1.---....:...--,.,------,1 I 
S ~h~ wlllmgqess o~ the part of ·t~ousa,n.ds 'of. stu- the art 01 building the invertedl' E~~ at The WIGWAM 
: 4,e}lts to work thelr way. through coUege lS a pOlgnant IUUS- pyramid . a berm significant to . 
tra:t;ion that 'the ~.~u,ca~i,?nal requirements in. the worl,d of jo~mali~, at the thire! :me'l!!ting. Hom~ made pie SC,i S~~. ,b.U~U;1~BS.ru::e.5teadlly,nsm.g. At *e .same time the sltlla- of the class this 'afbernoGn. 'All' ; wlcha, and dnDka / 
_tion .. 1S ,!iftmg the educational l~yel of every. community staff members are l'equested, to be Weat of Chemi.try Bldg 
~~~ .. a wh,ole. ' . _ present. : I ' , 
Heinie' Stroman's 
. \:..,.. 
Texaco Service 
318 North lIIin.ois Avenue 
~
.Complete Line of TexaeoProclucts 
L,!brication. Gr~in.g, Washing, Simomzing 
~teoUII' Efficient Service 
ROY DEAN AND BOB BERRY, SenncemOD 
HEINIE STROMAN, Prop 
Formerly an S. 1. T. C. Student 
Pho"o 328 
MAC~ RENEW I Gridiron Echoes FivG~.:::~e~:~~re I RIv AmY WITH· I By M. L. State Activity 
. APE'IND' IANS I Lal!t W ednesday mg~t Southern Bloomington ,IlL, Oct. 3-Heavy 
. . C football .men saw some real foot-. firing is scheduled on the majority 
. __." I ball ,as dlsplare~ by tha ·:Umverslty of TIlinois Colleg-e conference 
CONTEST'TO BE. PART OF, of ~ichi~an squad. It was made fronts this W"i!ek as sixteen of the 
C. OF C. CEL~BRATION I 'Possible through ~he Ea~t&rn ~o- twenty teams of the loop engage 
, FRIDAY NIGHT Idtl~ Company,. which took a Seves in eJ.even games, Only Bradley, 
. __. of sport motion, pictures. These, Augustana. St. Viator.' and Elm-
Friday night the Southern foot- pi,ctu~es· weN shown on the screen hurst -will be fdle. 
-ball Sq,:~_J wm journey. to C!"pe jJ.l. one of t~e. r~oms of th~ ~ew Five conf~rence games feature I 
Girardeau to renew the rivalry lR.! SCience bUilding., The pictures the l"'eek's activity. ~ 
tween the two schools and match) dealt with the fundamentals of 1l~ complete schedul~ for the 
t.heir grjdiron ability with the In· football.. week:· 
odians, -- Fl'iday-Wheaton at Millikin"'; 
Last year at Cape tl}'O! Maroon Fl'iday nig?t marks/h~h r, ewal Carbondale Teachers at Cape Gir· 
and 'W1lite warriors 'held the In· of~ the old .I:1v~lry 0 t e Cap ardeau Teachers, Mo" night; 
dians' to ~:O·O ti~, but when the ;~;~I~~~au e~~~Hl~: ;sn:ots:: e:, C~arrest~n. Teachers at Oakl ~ d 
Southeast ~issour~ Teac?ers play· rcdict t:e winners because h~n ?lty ; Il~ols Wesley n at St. Lo . ~d- ,~ere' they succeeded In defeat ! ~oth Teacher elevens air if any. IS U." mght; Carthage t Par s, 
ring the Southern eleven. I ' . . ' la" mght, . 
, Southern will be ~eatly himrl}. thmg JS hable to ppen, Saturday-DeKdib Teaehers, at 
capped in m,ore wa~' th~ OM. It By winning m St. Viator, Eureka:: North Central at Illinois 
will probablY be. w· ou.t the ~er·1 Friday night the Maroon and 80Uege • McKe.ndrce at State 
vices of RuS'sell. mery, regU~ari h·t I'd ." hr \, Normal"'; Kno.x at Macomb Teach· 
center and '£fie on experienc'edl:~ eo:e;v:~e ~~t~o:~c tIn~~t~~o:· ers"'~ Lawrence at Monmouth; 
<me on ,the Teache~s' squaq:, Clipe I since 1929 and St Viator has yet BelOIt at Lake Forest. 
is exp~cted to .outweigh th9' Mc: 'been uitab1e to .s~ore.a point on "'Conference games, 
,Andrew coached ehwen bY'at least the Teaener;. . 
·te,! p~und, to the man. I' I SPECIAL 
'To~7::r si!:l ~~ b~:~l~a~~~t, :~~ F~culty .. Alumni PLATE "'LUNCH 
'11lis-three plus a heavy' line, ·the ; Take Lei:cl In 
Missou~ans are expecbed to be: Baseball Series 
tough foes for ~e Teachers to doe· , ' 
feat, ' , Iv Infield errors by the opposition Enjoy your meals with a 
Coa,c.h McAndrew will prob~blY; in the third inning enabled the Little'Entertainme~t 
start Gray 'and M09rman, ends; i Fa~ulty.Alunmi to come from be. ~orakski 'ant! Pri~dle, tackles;lhind and de:t\'!at Robert Moore's HAROLD'S CAFE 
25c 
DINING, DANCING 
OcrOBOfSALE 
RITEX 
DOUBLE' CHECK 
PRINTED STATIONE~Y 
Wi.th Your Nam", aud 
, A_ddre .. or Mo~.ogri.m 
69c 
BOX 
24 Double Shee~rand 
24 ;nvelopea 
Twa Boxes $1.25 
"Large Double Sheets 
with large, pointed flap en· 
velopes to match-~~ 
quality v~llum paper with 
small checks in Ivory or 
Gr~y. 
Your Name and Atldress 
on Sheets and. Envelopes-
or Monogram on Sheets 
only-in red, blue, brown, 
or black ink' included in 
this lo~ price. 
This is the opportunity 
of the year to stock up on 
fine, personal stationery! 
Buy for yourself and also 
for gift-giving. . 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
We GIve- Red Arrow Money Dea,son and H~lhd.a~, ~uards: i Undergraduates, 6-3, at' Wood's So:th- of I. C: De~ot 
L~nd, ,Dabney, or Phln~ps! C'enter, ~ Fieid, Monday. The victory g .... ve ."--___ +-~ ___ -' , __ ~_~ ____ ---, 
:N.orth, quarterbackj, Lemc~ and the Faculty.Alumni a two to one ~~~~~~~:;;~:;;~~~~.~~~:;;~ 
,'Holdel' •. ha~fbacl{s; and WOlfinbar-!lead in their fall baseball series 2 
ge~h!ul~b::!ber of Commerce at with the students. 
Cape Girardeau will hold a C'2Ie· 1 The losers kno~ked Dr, Neck:TS II 
bl'ation taMarroW and Friday. In f~om the mound m t.h<O! second m~, 
conjunction with this, the Cape.! nmg when they counted th~ee runs! 
Carbondale game will be played,l on the same number of hIts, ~nd I 
with no admission charge. The t a base on balls;, Poor def~nsl~e 
H01'jck Field Stadium can accom.·1 work blasted thIS advantage m, 
THE SLUGGISH MIND 
" 
Is'Rej!1venated by Wholesome Exe,cise 
Bow ling is Such 
ROBERTS HOTEL 
. Reasonable Rates, 
'DINING ROOM IN CONNECT.lON 
-BROWN :&OOLOM80 
(Incor'porated) 
GROCERIES,' MEATS 
, . FEEDS SEEDS 
--0--
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN STUDENTS 
--0--
., 
111 N. Washington-214 R Washington 
CARBONDAI,.E 
'HAVE YOUR' 
FAll CLEANING 
Done Now at Reasonabl~ Prices 
tASB and CARRY . 
Men's Suits, cleaned a:qd press-ed T •• SOc 
Pants. cleaned and pressed . . ........... _ ... _ ... 25c adate 6,000 fans... " II ~hO~isth~r:rton~r~o~~~e ~~;e~~~' 
base hits of the game. Eaen whack· BOW L' I N GAL LEY 
s, I. 'T. C. TROUNCES ed out a two·bagger in the first.' ~ Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked .... -
ST. VIATOR TEAM I frame. ,Score: Overcoats, cleaned and pressed ... _ .. 
._. SOc 
. ....... _.75c 
~ , , .' --, " I.Fac.Alum 1 0 4 1 0 x-6 6 0 I::adies Plain Dr-esses. cleaned and pressed _ ....... 75c 
BY 'SCORE. OF 14_0 Und'grads 030 0. 0 o-~~~ ;===============::==~I,I (Contmu From Page One) I lla'tteries: Eugene Hall ·and R. Ladies Plain Light Weight Coats, cleaned 
, .: ShaV'er; 'Neckel'5, Veach and I <.. ' and pre3sed ......................... __ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... ,,_ .... 75c 
ed his 1\':.f ~g on,;. t!le openm1 Cramer: Umpires, Morgan and I B E P O' E P'A'R ED fur Trimmed Coats .. ~ ............ -.. -.... -........... - $1.00 Up ;~~:.!."'a,;tm;ad to be remove I Jones,' ,I' , : 
, . I I'~ ~ •• , . . -Ladies Suits, c1eanod and' pressed ........................ 75c 
The starting I~ne·up. 'LIKE FATHER-LItc.E SON I _ ~ .'. '~:r~iator L;E: Cll~~::!~: I . _. __ . . --:-0-.-- Ladies Swagger Suits, cleaned and presr.ed .... $1.00 
L T M ki' EdWin Etherton of Carbondale, ~~'~ch . L:G', L. ~::ss~n I halfl back ~andid~te on the ~. I, 
Dexter C. Emery T •. C. varSity .~d oS,quad, enJ~Ys 
Sib. mak R G H lrd ,the unusual dIstmctIon of bemg, K~a~1i5 (!r R'T' :r.t £Y[tbe only s~m of a Southern letter-';~~djno ~:~: N~:i I :a~hee:;~!r, rih:rtel~:~ ~~~l~~~~ 
Show .. R. H. B, Lenich erton was a star basketball for· 
Gibbons L, H. B. Holder' ward through the seasons of 1~13. 
Masterson P.B, W,olfinbarger': 1915',the first years of orgamzed 
Scoring: Touchdowns. Holder, I athletICS here. 
Gray; Points after touchdown, ___ $ 
Lenich, Moorman. 
, . Officials: . Brickba~er. ref'~re"e;'1 _ 
~~oad hn,,': New Managemenl 
;~?+2S( . . i C·oI~::.e ::'::!c:s;ta. 
, Dr. J. A'; ~lzIe I Grea .. d 75c 
. ) ~ Optometrist Lingle & Treece 
21'1 ~2 S. '111. Ave., Carborida~e 
'Complete Greasing Job 
Complete Washing Job 
75c 
_t-
. h N6ef"~ Sheil 
'Servjce Station 
TRt' OU~ ·s~~~=O~~~r.iLI;~~S·AND SUPER 
SHELL PENN, 01L-100g, PENNSYLVANIA OIL 
UNEXCELLED. SERVICE 
te 
FOR TIiESE COOL AUTUMN 
EVENINGS. HAVE ONE OF 
1935 MODEL HOT' WATER 
HEATERS INSTA4LED IN 
YOUR CAR 
--0--
'OGLER MOTOR: CO. 
GENUINE FORD 
PARTS AND SERVICE 
FAMOUS FOR 
BEST STEAKS 
.CHOPS ~nd 
MEALs 
,IIHe 
PLATE LUNCHES 
DINNERS 
30c" 
45c 
Ope.n All Night 
Special Turk¢y'~Dinner 
EVERY SUNDAY SOc 
Telephone 110. 
IF YOUR CIfANER CAN'T DO IT 
St.,NDITTO 
.. 
205 S, Illinois Avenue 'telephone 372 
THE LYNN, 
As Introduced by Us Last Fall had 
Nation .Wide Publicity 
In'Fawn, Gu~. Metal, Mitt, Navy 
$J.9S 
The .NEW LYNN 
Another Sensation! A hat ~esign~d for the CoHere 
Man in Fog. Miat, Walnut, Brown and Navy 
$2.95 
PAT PATTERSON 
"YOUR HAITER" 
I 
... . . ,>- i . 
EIGHT STUDENTS., LOST AND FOUND Toy·Book B~ " 'I,en, the na'rirafuti, .ha .. of .thel B b Th FI . I[ G Y . \ .[ FROM S. I. '1'. C. PLACED VlSlble appearance of the obJect UZ ee, e oru~t eorge Oung 
-LOST Petersen Revised, portrayed, the aim now IS to give I F' C'I H .s:. ~ASHINGTpN Robed Turner has lost 1!. Geolo. Theme Changed expreSSlOn to the underlying ld'da FL~~RS '~~9 '';:SMo:r~ ~~ry 
(Continued From Page One) gy 300 book with Harnson Eaton's __ which the toy repr:sent!l. I West 0{J:~mpu8 ,'\ Carbondale, 111. "---
name on tm fly leaf. Pr f L CPt "t;'" =;~~~~~~~~~ 
lonal !;lbrary :: the ~~u~e B~Ok Margaret Donahue lost a red bO~k~ :::~ has b;en ::r:;: ~a; 'of ~~!:~r:::~ ~~~~~~!~oS;!:;!! i 'III •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~~mtb:h:~~ce :fw:~erya ~mbl:;' cO~~st-a history 110 book by et for fifteen 'years, IS to assume hom paddling the frosh, so the I t ~f Cq,ngress and offers him the Muzzey. Clarence. Buttner's name a new form. Accordmgly the freshmen are made to paddle each I '" TODAY THE ONLY 
rare opport~mty of me(;tmg per~ was in, It. ~ ~~~O~nb~~ebe;;o:s~a~~d :~~~:; other. FOX'S BARCAIf!lIN .DRY 
sonally many 01 the gNatest pohti~ VirgmJa Sm:th lost a small red the t~ and in remaking the draw- , I .DRUG STORE CLEANING IS' 
cal leaders of the country •. Coop- Parker fountam pen. Jugs. The drawings wlll };Ie ex- . QUALITY 
cr, who incidentally last, June ~e., Carl Pilrry lost a brown leather ecuted to ;harmonize with the BUY H£1te-P PEE R L E S S 
came the husband of MISS LOUl~e'l bill fold\in the gym Thursday. mod'ernistic method of :aesign. . G R<E ... '."~.' N. ' S ',; 
Brown, a fo~er ~. I. T.. C. s:u~ rBiake Broad:,ay lost a 'Yaltham This means that where formerly AND SAVE e L E. A N' E R S 
dent from Anna, is now studymg I Wrist watch WIth no strap on it. I th d' d t G R Q: c. E R Y'. I 
law, ~ftcr u year of political sci- neward.. I' I -e rawmgs .were rna e 0 repre- DELIC·IOU· S ·5c i ,FIRST IN-LAST OUT: '205 W .Walnut St. f 
enc.e'" -in Amerjcan Universi~y. . I ,rOUND I, Phone 637 . ~ohn n. Hill; Christopher, who i These aric1es ;have been turned. I S.andwiches i 
.spent one,yearc3t the Teachet's'l in at the Prosident's,. office. . . ARNOLD ~=~E=::=~E=::'~'~!E' ~'(~~'~'~':' '~'='~'~I a~.~.~.'~! .:.~.~. 
college, is ftnis~iing his und-.!rgrad- j . A boma of Riggms hlack mdm CLOCK AND WATCH AND OTHER GOOD j :ti:e;:~;:' ~~a~e:o-~~~;:~:h~~F~:~lill~ smnll foutain pen~ found inl REPAJRSERVICE THINGS TO EAT DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
lsh his education in law. JoJ?,n is Allyn b1lilding. \, Over Fox's Drug Store West of Campus 
. Lib~ary in the .Copyright DiVision'j Joe Cruse's assignment curd. 
Marietta Fitzgerald Hill of Ben- A text book of Anatomy and 
PHONE ?82-CHECKER .CAB 
FIVE CAN Rim; AS CHEXP AS ONE 
abo employed in the;Congressional: A key Hng and' one key. I~~~~~:;~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
H IURape 'PM 99_ ... & 
15 employed In the Public WOlks I Bartlett's Familiar Quotations Special Price $1.49 1 ~~·~==~~~~E~~~~~Z£~~~~~~ Admutlstrabon as a secretary. She Illsual success .n tho lutt"'· m lhe "A book every cultured p~rson must own" I . 
IS ntteJl(lmg G~olge WashiugtonJJavelm event . £tJJJ:S:iiOEOl!t:l:a~dOiLit'£8&JJJOBJQ'13:U:&;B:i~~ 
UmversJty ,\hcre she hopes tollkSldes thiS gl up of tformcr BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
com pIe t e her und..elgiaduute C,ubondale stLluents, accordmg ;0 102 E. Jackson . Mrs. W. G. SHIRLEY, Manage,' _ . New Fall F~shions in FocbNear 
cO~:~ilUm l\leuds of Ava and H:ll'. ~;t~;l~~::fc~,K~;:r~· I;~!lers:!e!:~ iJiOi£dJIJ£UJid ,,! B I HI ,,!!)wpa. IA 9' 'rH .. 6 .... fiP,j&· $1.9S to· $4.95 . 
old Brov.-n. of Anna! both form,:rl othel South~rn.Illi~olS ~ou~g pea· •••• e •••••••••••• · •••••• ~.~~~............. Black and Brown Suede or gabel'dine cloth; Black 
lm<.lel'gl'aduates ht S. 1.''1.'. c. arc I pl~ Il.OW employ'~d m:-..Wa"1Jill~On, i ..' '. A. Brown or Blue Kid. and the new .s.POl"t school oxford; 
cllllllciyed in' Washin~on .. in the'J?-1a~y of th:m .havmg l'eeelV!1d • ·ATTENTION FRESHMEN !, b ~ bI k 
tilipg divislo)l'of the Publie Works I thell' educat~on rn ... TIot onI!. t?'" I' . . . ; m rO"~l,l and ac -So lIIost any killd of footw~ar. 
administration and ~he HOlTIe.o.wn·I.]lighSC~OOIS l~ ~utbe.rn .illinois, Obehsk P.ersonal Photos taken dally at C. CLIFF 1" They are all the ne\\' Fall shades and styles, and 
ers.Loan C(}rporatioll. Both r.Ieads but from ll~lIlo~s ?mYtlrsity. :md. G~INDLE STUDIOS. 32! S. III Ave. Open 7:30 .: theY'l'e here now-at 
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Prepare Your Car 
For Winter D.riVIng 
·SAVE MONEY-.TRADE AT 
SUMNER'S·ONE SrOp SERVICE 
. We Give Red Arrow Money 
Six Months Battery ... :.; ............ $3.95 Exchange' 
an,d Ch'ev. brake reline9., $6,95. comptete 
Tire ........ : .............. $4.95, Tube 9Se 
NOT WHAT YOU EARN THAT MAKES'YQU 
RICH, BUT,WHAT YO~ SAVE 
'SUM,NER'S 
One Stop Service 
~k'I~.";«N. Illinois Ave ~ho~e.2e9 
"THE SCARLET EMPRESS" 
.. MALONEY'S :,:~:d:a:i:~eF~;;~Y ~UBE' HEPA·.·I." S' En· ·YI.c.E.1 GENEV,I,:~~~~i~~~r:~:,:VERET n Added Cab CaIlowa,y in uHide Ho"~ and Comedy "GEI'ITLEMEN OF POLISH" 
MOVED TQ NEW LOCATION " ON THE STAGE 
LEE LE ViERNE, ,HE LITTLE MAESTRO ANO 
.\ HIS MUSIC, WITH THE Formerly:·Fly's 
Down Town Book Store 
FIRST CLASS 
SHOE SHINING PARLOR 
I IN CONNECTION . , P~IV A TE WAITING BOOTHS 
"Footlight Personalities" 
SON G S - MUS I,C - D A N C E 
'SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
WE. PUT ·YOUR 
Name in. Gold 
Eaton Cran~ Y,ell~ni Stati~ri~ry-Two for On·e--Buy One For 
50e an,d We Give You One for-Ie-Twa sizes 
FRESH 
Whitman Candy 
. 25c to $3.00. On' Youi Fountain Pcn or 
Pencil When YOll 
BUY IT HERE 
OLIN.E VIeR 'DRUG 00. 
WE ·GIVE RED ARROW MONEY .' .. 
Cooked Food 
WE SERVE .. 
WHITMAN CHOCOLATE 
In$peet Our .[o'W\tain 
